Facility Rates
Eagle Pool & Ice Rink

Pool/Rink Daily Admissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Family*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children Under 3</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (3-17)</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>Skate Rentals $3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult (18+)</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>Skate Sharpening $6/$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (60+)</td>
<td>$7</td>
<td>$6 - overnight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Public Swim, Adult Lap Swim, Drop-In Hockey, Stick & Puck & Public Skate are included with daily admission.

*Family = 2 adults + 2 dependent children under 18 who live in the household. $3 per additional child.

Pool/Rink resale items available: sunscreen, swim diapers, goggles, swim caps, pool toys, hockey tape, laces, & skate guards.

Pool Season Passes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth/Senior</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family*</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Family = 2 adults + dependent children under 18 who live in the household.

20 Visit Punch Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Punch cards expire one year from purchase &amp; may be used by more than one person.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Programs/Activities

- Youth & Adult Swim Team
- Youth Group & Private Swim Lessons
- Kids & Family programming
- Youth Group & Private Ice Skate Lessons
- Youth & Adult Hockey Programs
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Eagle Pool & Ice Rink Amenities:

- Outdoor aquatics area which includes:
  - zero-depth entry pool
  - "Willy the Frog" slide for the little ones
  - fountain spray feature
  - vortex whirl pool
  - large water slide
  - Aqua Climb Pool Wall
  - 6 lane (25 yard) lap pool
- Locker rooms & family changing room
- Grass areas, picnic tables & lawn chairs
- NHL size Ice Rink (Sept-March)
- NHL size sport court (May-August)
- 2 outdoor tennis courts
- Access to BLM hiking & mountain biking trails
- BMX Race Track

Children under 8 must be supervised by a paying guest who is 13 or older.

Adults wishing to accompany their children into the pool area are required to pay admission fees.

Parents watch your children! Adults should be within arms reach of children 6 & under, or any child wearing a flotation device.

ALL swimmers are required to shower before entering pool area.

Children of diaper wearing age must wear a snug fitting plastic pant over a diaper or a swim diaper. Swim diapers are available for sale at the front desk.

Please bring your own towels & locks.

Proper swim attire is required, street clothes are not permitted.

Children must be at least 42” tall to ride the large water slide. Adults may not ride the slide with their children. Slide riders must go down one at a time, feet first.

No prolonged breath holding or underwater swimming.

Large floating devices are not allowed.

Please leave glass & alcohol at home.

No Diving.

The above list is not inclusive. A complete list of facility rules is available at the front desk or the guard room.

In the event of thunder and/or lightning storms, ALL guests must leave the immediate swimming areas & will not be allowed to use showering areas. Refunds will NOT be issued due to inclement weather conditions or accidents in the pool.

Important Things to Remember:

- Children of diaper wearing age must wear a snug fitting plastic pant over a diaper or a swim diaper. Swim diapers are available for sale at the front desk.

- Please bring your own towels & locks.

- Proper swim attire is required, street clothes are not permitted.

- Children must be at least 42” tall to ride the large water slide. Adults may not ride the slide with their children. Slide riders must go down one at a time, feet first.

- No prolonged breath holding or underwater swimming.

- Large floating devices are not allowed.

- Please leave glass & alcohol at home.

- No Diving.

The above list is not inclusive. A complete list of facility rules is available at the front desk or the guard room.